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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Embracing tlio Local Budget of-

Iowa's' Metropolis ,

The Local Legislature Holds a
Busy Session.-

Oouoral

.

Note * on Topics of Current
lutoroat.-

COUNCIL.

.

.

nfiroiiT or TUB rnocKKin.vos OF THAT

nonv.

Friday night our city fathers , with
minds weighted donnnUh city cares
and boots covered with Council Dluffs

mud , and umbrellas in hand , wended
their way to the city building. There
nero present Fonda , Churchill , Kel-

ler
¬

, Phillips , Gavin nnd Bauson , as
neil meaning men as over seated them-

selves
-

around that table. Tlio mayor
looked happy. Even the suil against
the council did not acum to niovo
them in the least , but from the look
upon each ono it was plain to bo seen
that their brains wore nt nork , digest-
ing

¬

the following : "And has it como
to this , nftor all our toil in behalf of
( his city ? In.order to bring shame nnd
and disgrace upon themselves the peo-

ple
¬

have employed 0. R. Scott to drag
us and the mayor to the bar of justice

nnd for what ? Why because in or-
der

¬

to advertise our city wo wont on n
little time with the visiting editors
who in return pledged their papers to
puff the city , alas 1 alas republics nro-
untrrateful.

i
. ' It was certainly n prop ¬ c

itious night for just such thoughts.
The rain drops rattled on the upper
deck , and the dead lights of the port- liii

Mos lool any way but cheerful ,
iia
iit.

and the city attorney wore .

Rotting into position but about t.tl

jk the planks were hauled in-

o

tlsi

Httlo craft left the wharf ,
siC

(

id on board besides the captain
row the following passengers ; 01V

Kcolino , Sponsor Smith , 0. L.
per, J. M. Palmer and n few to-

cl,iers. The first business transacted
.as the calling of tlio roll by the clerk S3

nil responded , excepting Aldermen it-

tilSpotman and Unthank. Several billn
wore allowed amounting to ubout
8800 , when the petitions wore pre-
sented

¬
thm

and r 'ad. There wore nn un-
usual

¬

number of these. Sapp & Ly- CObe

man , attorneys for T Stewart , re-
quested

¬ nc
that the cUy take some ac-

tion
¬ cr-

fato meet immediately the judg-
ment

¬

obtained in the circuit court by
iJioir client amounting to 891.25 , on-
'account of the Olive street ditch that
the city commenced nnd for various sa-

shreasons did not finish. From what
wo could gather wo understand that
Some time ago the city undertook to wi
straighten Indian creek near Mr-
.Stewart's

.
pork house , at what was M

known as Olive street. Mr. Stownrt
owned the land in company with tfio
Rock Island railroad that would have H-
uto bo taken to carry out the project. nr
The Rock Island road refused to d :od tc
the city the right of way ovjr it3 fi
land. But Mr. Stownrt , thirking; J10 Q.

could prevail upon the wad to do BO , T
contracted with tha cSy to give the HI

right over his own nd procure the 0
same from the , r ad for the sum of d
S100. Thia ,>

;,0 did nnd tendered a f (

deed to tb'0 city , -which they refused t-

to accord , having decided to abandon, si
the d'.tching , it not proving a practitl
cable undertaking. Mr. Stownrt t(

thought suit under his contract , fl-

Mr. . Holmes , stated the case to the h
council admitted tha a contract had o
been made. Mr, Stewart had carried
out his part of it , but that ho had not i ]

laid out a dollar nnd ho would advise
the city to appeal the case. 'Tlio coun-
cil

¬

voted unanimously to instruct Mr.
Holmes to take the case up , which
will cost a Httlo moro , but wo won't
liavo to pay this year. That is whora | ho
economy comes in. Petition of D. 0-

.Dloomor
.

and E. E. Aylosworth for
idowalk on east side of Sixth street ,

'from "Willow avenue south granted.
Petition of A. A. Smith , Edwin Clem-

nntson
-

and others , to abandon the or-

der
¬

for a now sidewalk in front of
their property on the west side of
North First street , and allow them to
patch the old ono was laid on the table ,

rotilion of M. 0. Griilin nnd othois
for n cross walk on Main street trom
cast to west opposite No. 1212. Pe-

tition
¬

granted. Also of Q. R.
Wheeler , J. J. Newton nnd others ,
for n sidewalk in front of their prop-
erty

¬

on the west side of licnton
street , granted. Petition of 0. A-
.Ijooboo

.

for u culvert on the east uido-
of Glen nvonuo , in which ho offuied-
to furnish part of thu material , lie-
furred to thu committee on internal

' improvements. Petition ot llobert-
Porcivnl for damages in the sum of
§300 caused by the city in adjusting
Indian ciuok to lot U block 2 , Grimu's-
addition. . Referred to the judiciary
cbnnnittuo , city attorney, nnd L. P.
Judson , city engineer. Petition of
board of education for grade for Hide-
walk around the Bloomer school build-
ing

¬

; also cross walks , etc. Grunted.
Petition of Fred Lamb to remit pen-
alty

¬

paid for not paying taxes on
time, granted. Petition of W. 11-

.M.
.

. Pusoy , Conrad Goiso nnd others
to locate East Pierce street to con-
form

-
' to deed given by Pusoy to the

city. This caused a Httlo trouble
among the passings and stirred up
considerable feeling in the breast of

. George Kcolino. Mr. Smith spoke
in behalf of Mr , Kuulinp , explaining
that after the deed was given for the
triangular strip of land which became
known as "tho Httlo common , " n
difficulty sprang up and a re-survey
was agreed upon , nnd the boundary
of each nmn'a line established. The
matter of the legality of such n sur-
vey

¬

had been before Judge Itcod
and ho had sustained Mr. Koolino in
his position , and if the city went
south fifteen foot they would bo
obliged to condemn the light of way
through Mr, Kuolion's land. Mr-
.Koolino

.
also epoko for himself , lie

I * charged OaHpor with trying to steal
the land from him. IIo thought ho
was a Httlo out of order until Casper
oprang to his feet , and pronounced
what Koolino said to bo false nnd ac-

cused
¬

him of stealing the land from
him , A committee was appointed to-

I investigate the matter and try and
compromise it satisfactory to all con-
corned.

-

. A communication from ChiefI' "t
Lacy , prcfuring charges against the

driver Voorhccs , of tlio JUulT City
lioso cuf , io tlio effect Hint-

on tlio IHtli ot September ho nejrlccted
his duties by lowing the horse njth-
no ono to feud or tnka cnro of him ,

and without n driicr in c.iso of a fire ;

mid tlmt on that day ho ent to-

Otnnlm to nttond thoatatofnir instead
of remaining at homo nnd nttcnding-
lo business. It naa roporfoy to the
fire committee , Mr. Holmes reported
tlmt ho Imd settled with M. Honor
for the right of w'ny lots belonging to
his wife nnd her mother for $1,550
There wna a house on the propcrt ;

tlmt 3Ir. Holier would tnko bhck nn
allow 50. This sounded like the ol-

woman's sowing machine trnclo , bu-

Rucsa it is nil right. Ho Imd nnu
Marsh , nt Omaha , §500 , 11. Per
cival $110 , nnd the cit
owned the right of w.iy froii
Broadway to Indian creek , nnd tha
nil water tlmt hereafter stood in thai
thoroughfare would belong to the city
Hut then they nrc bound. No nion
Missouri mud shall find lodgment
'or Mr. Fonda moved nftor HoI
subsided "that Mart Hardin proceed

once to open the nvenno to thi-
jrock. . Mr. Dan son B.iid ho though
.hat the engineer should establish the
'rado aloiiL' the nveiiHo. Mr. PJiclp
ranted to know how much of n fill ii-
vould require to meat thu grade of-

ho bridge. The county supervisors
mvo agreed to build across
ho creek. Ho thought it-

hould bo filled nl that point
0 the bridge grade. It wna finally
pled to instruct L. P. Judson ,
ity ongincor , to establish n jtornm-
ont grade nlong the route to the
rock , and Mr. JPondn offered tlio fol-
nving

-
:

Whereas , The right of way hna
con secured to the city from Uroad.-
ay

-
' to Indian ctcok , bo it-

llesohod , TJiat Martin Hardin bo-

istructcd to comtnonco work nt once
n the grading of Union avonuo.-
Mr.

.
. Vntiglmn remarked that ho-

oped COO nion would bo put to work
nmodiatoly. So wo are to have nn-

ronuo leading fiom Urondwny
the transfer , nnd ono hundred

loimnd dollars will do it in good
mpo , as the grading on nronuo O ,
ist only ?5,000 , nnd the distance ) was
ily ono-foiirth of n mile , and the
idth only thirty-fit o feet. Mayor
iiughan called attention of council
the now fire engine that was pur-
used nt an expense of 4000. Ho-
id it was of no earthly use ; tliat if-

ia to bo kept in ita proaoikt condi-
in

-

the city should have it insured.-
u

.

matter was referred to fire depart-
3nt

-

, as woa also the matter of ro-

iving
-

bids for coal for all buildings
longing to the city. After trans-
ting n few other minor matters the
ift pulled into the wliarf nnd made
it until Friday ovoniiig the 30th.

TUB I1LUFRS IN BK1EP.

The candidate out at Wnvoland
78 that "homp" never failed m a-

srt pull-
.Jimmio

.

O'Xoal uaya that Theodora
11 never Quittar.-
rho

.

following rosolutipna offered byr-

.. Churchill last Friday evening
11 interest 0. It. Scott , if no ono
; o : Whereas , Ono O.K. Scott has
an fit to BUO our mayor for the
iount voted by this council to on-

rtain
-

the editors , prominent visiting
cmon and city oilicials during the
omen's tournament , and -whereas ,
ho actual expense of entertaining
id guests was but $185 , although
ir city received over fiyo thousand
>lhu"B worth of advertising. There-
ro

-

, bo it resolved , That our city at-

irnoy
-

bo requested to defend said
lit ; and bo it further resolved , Tlmti-

o city attorney is hereby instructed
BUO 0. II. Scott for two hundred
ty dollars , the amount iccoived by-

m several years ago fpr the purpose
sending a citizen to Washington.

Richard Rickets says ho will airive-
icro if it taken his entire salary.
The democracy never turned out n
010 intelligent crowd since the war
inn were gathered Thursday. A-

mtloman remarked that John Jay
ramey and Bill PMton will have
ottawattnmlo in their vest pockets
i loss than three years.-

Mr.

.

. Stewart , United Stntos deputy
jllector , deputized Wall McFuddon
> arrest two man who had in nonio-
ay got in on "Undo Sam. " Mr-
.loFuddon

.

proceeded to Glomvood-
ml found his game at n hotel in
nit city , with their baggage checked
or Mnlvurn. The circumstances of-

ho caao are thosn : Mr Bur-
ette

¬

, revenue collector at this
oint , wa ? informed that during
ho holding of the . Mills
ounty fair two young men from the
ountry woto engaged in spiling in-

uxioating linuora eomuthing after
hia stylo. They would load their
luokotH down with bottles filled will
ho aforesaid , nnd haying about then
small Hizod glass , uould go about ii-

ho crowd and peddle it out at fifteen
r twenty cents per drink , rogaidles1 *

if Undo Sam's rights in the proms-
es.

-

. When arrested they their
lames na Kenn'ody nnd Rots. Mr.-
iIcFaildmi

.

brought them to this city
Friday nipht and lodged them in thu-

ounty jail Saturday afternoon. They
md their hearing before United
States Commissioner 0. F. Wright
Iftor the testimony was nil in tin
iommissionor not deeming that Unc
Sam had inndo out much of n case
iguinst Kennedy disdmrgea him , bu-
lold ItOss in thu sum of 8500 to up
jour before the United States gruiul-
jury..

Ono hundred car loads of cattl-
iront east on Saturday night over th
0. , 1) . it Q , railroad , and there an-
liundroda more to follow.

The Rod : Island road carried ou
fifty cars of stock on Saturday , an-

thu Northwestern thirty-eight
There Booms to bo n rush of beef a-

thu present time towards the cant.-

E.

.

. P. Newell , of stove polish fame
returned on Saturday from an ex-

tended business trip through Wiscon-
sin , Ho reports a great demand for
the Star stove polish , Ho says that
farmers in that section say that the
cropa never wore bettor. The corn
crop for that country is considered
extra , Potatoes glut the matkot nt-

UO cents per buahul ,

The children at the Bloomer school
houaogot chilly the other day and all op-

erations
-

were suspended until the now
fire apparatus got in working order.-
Tliuy

.

never could have been educated
in our grandfather's' day ,

Two thousand head of cattle wore
received at the union stock yards Fri ¬

day.In
several nhicoa ia Iowa snow foil

to'tlto depth ot two inches Friday.-
Tlioro

.
was a blizzard somoulierc ,

John Hush , of Omaha , nnoko to a
largo and enthusiastic audience jcs-
torday

-

afternoon , Mr. Hush is n good
speaker , and his speech evidenced
so mo careful study of ttio question
that has agitated Kuropo so long ,

Wo nndbrstand tlmt the Hordtc
coach will certainly appear on our
slreota at no very distant day , Tlio
right to mo them hero lion been se-

cured
¬

by Messrs. Chapman & Vauuhan.
The Oharlotto Thompson trnupo is-

a good ono.

There are twcnty-Bovon prisoners
under Perry Heel's charge at the pres-
ent

¬

time , They all oat heartily and
seem to enjoy themselves hugely ,

smoking and playing "kurds. "

There is an old horse that oats on a
vacant lot and sleeps nn Oakland
avenue , that has more fine points
about him than ono of Colo's light-
ning

¬

rod men-

.lion.
.

. James F. Wilson speaks ir
this city Thursday , the 22d.

Hill 1'dtton and John ,T. Frainoyaro-
of the opinion that , the trouble nith
the democratic party is that they , for
some reason , will not follow their ad-
vice in thu matter of Delecting candi-
Jutes. .

The lloclc Island was lute Sunday
norning.

The mammoth walls of the building
;o bo occupied by the Keystone mnnu-
'acturint

-

; company have at last been
iomplctcd and is now ready for the
larpontors. Wickham Bro.'g' , of this *

;ity , hnvo the contrrct for all the
nasonry. This high structure will
nako a different looking place of lower
Main street.
There wore regular services inall the
ihurchcs of the city yesterday with
ho exception ot the Broadway Mcthi-

dist.
-

.

Council Bluffs thcntor-goora will
eon have a chance of sseing the ren-
ition

-

of "Macbeth" if the maituge-
lent hoa n first-class truipo to play
he piecn with "Duncats " will , no-
oubt , hare room to die iagood shape.-
Vlmt

.

a ) )ity it is that wa haven' } ' a-

rate'ass opera house , with stage
irgo enough to present auih a play.-

J.
.

. D. Harden , stock agent for the
. B. & Q. , k 111 Council Bluffa on.a
isit.W.

. H. Millard's residence in Gloa-
ale will soon bo ready for aooupanc
Attorney I. N. Fnckingftr, of the

ido awake Httlo city of Walnut' a>-

vod in Council Bluffs Saturday , ,

on a short trip over in Ntbraska.
Miss Stelln Miller and Birtio Mot-

ride , of Lincoln , are visitiigfriondr: >
lid relatives io this city.-

A.

.

. W , Street , cashier oft'CouncUi-
lluffa Saving bank , add daughtcn
ave gone to Chicago. Mius Street
ill proceed to Vassar to bo educated'-
Oacar

'

Allen who figurcdi so con-
Hcously

-
during the fireman's tourna-

lent and who rcsios in Marahalltowa , ,

in the city
P. W. Dorkspn , the Broadway bait¬

er , with his wife and daughter , Itae
one on a short pleasure tnp Tlwy
ill visit Cliica o and other- points
aatward.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer says that Caepar lias
10 right side of the Pierce stveot-
ontcst , and that Mr. Knclinu is-

rrong. . Ho says ho knows the iruo-
iwardnesa of the whole transaction.
Miss Sara Divy , who is in feeble

calth , has gono-on a visit to friends
i Ohio.-

W.

.

. A. .Mynstor , who wont to the
iir with a load of iidh for exhibition ,

as returned homo. Ho says that
art of the show was a little scaly.
The walls of J. J. Brown's now

lock on Main street are growing
npidly.
0. II , Cobb and wife , of LJoston ,

rere in thh city over Sunday , atay-
ng

-

at the Ogden.-

W.

.

. II. Capson , editor of The
ihoiwndoah llopublic.tr. , being off
luty for n day or two , concluded to-

pend the time improving his luiud in-

ho Blufla.-

Mr.
.

. Sloan and wife and Mrs. Camp-
roe , of Logan , wore in the city yes-
orday

-

, guests at the Ogdon.-

F.
.

. Goodrich , of Connecticut , 'was-
n Council BlutTs over Sundiiy.-

J.

.

. R. Baysoll , of Boone , Iowa ,
;amo down to the Bluffs to remain
vcr the Sabbath.-

A.

.

. J. Edwards , of the growing
own of Ilambuig , was in the mctrop-
lis over Sunday , at the Ogden-

.II

.

, S. Van Sandt , of Clarinda , the
lomo of Petor.llopburn , looked over
> ur city yestonUy and took dinner at-

ho r.icitic.
John Rood , of Nob'nak-i City , was

xt the Pacific over yostuiday.-
S.

.

. llosonburg , of Omaha , came over
Lhe river yesterday and spent the day
it the Pacific ,

II. F. C.uly , of Nebraska City , was
booked at the Pacific yesterday.-

Mies

.

K. Jordan , of Omaha , " was iii

this city over Sunday and icgisterct-
it the Ogdon-

."Tlio

.

Commodore "
,TOH. L , Foute , the Commodore , Klitln ,

111. , xayH ThoniM1 Klcctrio Oil cured hln-

if Hclntlcjv with ono application , thonniK'h-
ly

-

applied , It also cured him of A ere
cold anil cough , lie tlilnk it A very val
imlilo remedy , nnd will never bo without
it. BOptlUoodlw

Worthy et-

As n rule wo do not recommend pa-
tent medicines , but when wo know o
ono tlmt really is a public benefactor ,

and docs positively euro , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to nil. Elcctrio bitters are
truly a moat valuable medicine , nnd
will Buroly euro Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach. Liver mid Lidnoy
complaints , oven where all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof wo-

nncnk , nnd can freely recommend to-

ail. . [Ex. Sold nt 50 cunts n bottle
Ish & MoMahon. ((4)). , .
TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.

Millions of ruts , mice , cats , bed-
bugs

-

, roachoa , lose their lives by col-

lision
¬

with "Rough on Rats. " Sold
by druggists , 15o. ((4)I-

TRON

)

nsr-
.a.BYRON

.

REED &. CO ,
IOLUUST UTABLiailKD

Real Estate Agency
IK NEDHABKAJ

Keep A complttu Mistrtct ol tltlo to kll Heal
Eitatu lu Oiu ha uU UouglM county. inai t (

Noonorvlioi * thoronghljrcftnlnr
In thohoircl < hh ll ta lltblo to dlsoiM M ho
tint 11 Irrojfultr. Ho lie att.tvkcd liy cnn-
U

-

>KCOIH tllica'os. nnd soinay the Irrt ulikr , but
lie Is not ncatlj n ubjort to outside Intlucncci.
The uio o-

fTarrant'a Seltzer .Aperient ,
secure * reTularltj , and cc9ine | iicnt fruraumlty

801,1) V AM , DllUOfI3T3

The leading Scientists of to-day ngrco that
most (1I9CU09 ore ciii c l ? disordered kidneys
sr III cr. If , therefore,1 , tint kilne! > s anil lit cr n.u-
Xcpt In pcrficC order , porfnt health "III bo the
vunilt. 'lhlstritUliasnnlyl.ccnKiionti n sho.t-
tlmoaml forCAIN people Erffcrci ) irrcnt Hfo-
nmtliout belnt ; nSlo to find rtl'cf. The dlscotorj-
DlTWarncr'a Sno( Klilm-y nnil tlver Cure marka tv

now era ii tla treatment of OKKO trotililca.
Made front a tthnlo tropical linf of rare It-

or4: vii3! Jint thu elements neiOfMry to nourish
both of these gnat orpins , and

tifclr restore an i'keen' them In order , It ID a-

Poinlvo Remedyfnrall the tfwiMca that ctxuso-
nlti ln tholo er part of thu body lor Torpid
Lit c > Headaches Jaundice DlszlntMG-

Ko cr AKUO Lhcr and Urinary Ory&ra-
.It

.
U an cxce'Ientt and wife remedy for females

luring Pregnancy. It u III controIiMaostruatlon
mil Iw-iii'oliiallo Irr Leucorrbmt or Fall'ng' of-

ho Vomb.-

As
.

a IMood Purlflnr It In uncnialodt f r It cures
ha organs that mate the bloodL
This remedy , vliSjli has donc-mich wmdcr' , Is-

lut up In the LAKQKST 81XEt> BOrt'LK of any
noitlclno upon thoaurkct , antUli sold ty Dmi-
rlsts

;-
artl all dcixlcr * at 61,25 ger Bottle. For

JUbotn , enquire f r WARNRK'S SAFU DIA-
JKTES'CUHK.

-
. It a 1'OSI' 1VE Hcmralr.-

H.

.
. Hl.WARNER SaCO. , RooHostor, N. Y.

folO-t-J-th-B-it-lv

Though Shaken. In Evcr-r Joint
u4.tlbcr MltufcMir anJ uo , or Uiious rcmltt.-
etit. , the a) xUni may 3 ot ho freed ftotu tnu ina-
ls

-

tintirunwlth llo t ttcr'3 Htotzach Hitters.-
I'rotcct

.
the system npaJnst It with thla buiLf-

lait
-

: anti spismodlc , wikh is furlbunuore n m-
picmo

-

rcinuly for Hi tr comlalnt.] aoniitlpitton ,
iraperwla , detillltj , ihcuiintl-in , kulticj troul-
iUs

-

and otkcr ailments-
.A3TForealebyaUl

.
>ru l8ta antl Bcalcra gen-

trallv.
-

.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KABTKST SEUIIR l >ooia OPSIIKAOR !

Foundations of Success
DUSlNESi ) AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The lana ot trade. U'pil fonts , how to tnxns-
ict

-

business , valuiblo tutjlc ?, social etiquette
parliamentary usage , how to tontl.ut public buiU
lieu ; In fait ft Is a complete GulOa to Siicccsj fo >

ill case s. A family noccsiUr. Aildreps for ci -

LiiIarH and M eihl tcruia AMC110K 1'UDLISHINO-
CO. . , St.Louia , M-

o.PAPEE

.

WAEEHOtJSE.-

GRAEiAM

.

PAPER GO.S-

17
.

and 210 North Main St. , St. txiuK ,
AIIOLK8AIK 1)KVLK IS

COOK , I JWIUTINO !

NEWS, f rArCnd IWKAI'PINQ-
CSVULOl'ES , CAllO BOAUD AND

Printers Stock.n-
d

.
Paper Stock , Ben

Iron and lletals.-
1'apur

.
Stocl : Warehouses 1820 to 1237 , North

s

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

tnunsvcted same A3 that ot an Incor-
porated oink.-

AcLOunU
.

kept In currency 01 v° ''J subject to-

ili'ht check without notion

Certificates of deposit isiucd thrco ,
six and Uclvo months , bearing Intorent , or on
demand without Intercut ,

Advance* tuado to cmtomcrs on approved locu-
rltles

-

at market rates ot interest.-

Duy
.

and Mil void , btlli ol exchange , govern-
men ) , ttate , county and city bonds.

Draw *lht dnlta on England , Ireland , Scot-
Utid

-

, and all (arts ot Europe.
Sell European piungo ticket?.
COLLKCTIONS PROMPTLY UADR-
.kitrldt

._
EstaWislioa 11 Years ,

Ansel* Hepresontcd

820000000.nd Ufa-
C.T.TAVLOK&CO ,

Utb * VouicUi S-

t.DON'T

.

IT BURN1-
Myta andhjrnltu ure

' Cor 14th nud Doui-las ,

Si and Farnham Street's ,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

-at-

we&thfri

And Manufacturer's Agents for

Special Bargains to Cash and Prompt Time Buy-
ers

¬

, and every possible Inducement Extended to-

he: Trade.
Will remove to our Mammoth New Store, on-

Oth St, about January Ist. Dimensions , 100x 32,,

bur stories high.
'o Contractors , Builders and

Froporiy Owners.
Thai undersigned hating been appointed agent

or the extensive Iron and wire maiufaoturin
louses of K. T. Eanium , of Detroit ; and the
ussol Iron Fouadry and at Toledo ,

)hlo ( capacity of SO i tons dally , is prepared to-

uriroh Cktimatca 2nd prices for Ircn columns ,
EC. , la , for store froirte , window cap- and sills ,
ircMhold plates.'rought iron benma and (fird-
rs

-

, hydraulic elevators , staple HttirRfl , ! pullejs ,
mitinj ,', tic. ; alvi. Iron fences , CMitin ),' , uln.-
ov

.
> guards , ehuUun * , stairs , balconira , bcttccs

lahnasca , aouiuiuma , fountains , Bunimer-
locsos , lan , paaden and cemetery ornaments ,.
owur stands , (rrao siiarda , &c. , &.C. . lit endless'-
antaty.. Catalognoa supplied on application.-

HbNRY
.

II. UAnilV ,
Munufachircrs" Agint , 22 Pearl street.

. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CONTINUES 10
Roar for Moores( )

4arsiess
AND

Saddlery.Ih-

ao

.

adopted the L'on as n Trade Jlaik , and
limy pooda will bo STASII'ED with the LION
ml my NAM K on the cune. NO GOODS ARK

GENUINE WITHOUT TIIK ABOVK 8TAJIP3.
The bcbt inatcrl&l la ufcJ and the most eklllot1
workmen are cmplnjcd , and at the lowest cisti-
rlee. . An J one wishing n prlcu list of good will

confer a fas or by Bending for ono.

DAVID SMITH tf CORE.

United States Depository.-

XX
.

&1SO?

NationalBank
-OF OMAHA. -

Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
I860.

Organized M National Bunk August 20 , 1S03 ,

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER WOO 000o-

rriCKKa AND DIRBCTOM ;

IlKRVin Knvvnx , President.-
Auai'srug

.
Hoi'Nizn , Vlro TreeMcDt.-

II.
.

. W. YATU , Canhler.-
A.

.
. J. 1orfLiio.s , Attorney.

, .- ! JOUN A. CBIlUUTOIi.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIS , Aut. CUshlcr.

Till bank roccUea Jcpoelt without regard to-

iraoun U-

.letiustlino
.

ccrtlDcatcs Iioarlnp Interest-
.lra

.
drafta on San Francisco and principal

citloi ot the United Btntca , also London , DubUn-
Cillnbunrh and the prlnclixil cities of the contl-

nent of Kuropo ,
SclU pajMUincer tlckcta for cmlgranti by th In-

mau lino. mavldt-

fWAE IN PASSENGER BATES !

HflllUlF 11HOS. Ilrokcrs In all llallroad
Tickets , Omaha , Neb. , olftr'lkl ct to the liut.
until further not lie , at the following unluard of-

Ix w Itatta ;

Chlcano , 910 ; Hound Trip , 810,00 , Thesoaro
limited First CUss Tickets and ( 'ood for rituint-
hrouKh the j oar , and la the Old Kcllublo Chi-

myo
-

, llurllngton & Qulnr ) Kail road. AUo , ono
Kay to-

NEW YORK , lutcUs * . glTOO-

.110STON
.

, do JBO-
O.I'lIILADKI.l'llIA

.

, d > 17CO ,

WAHUINuTON , do 1700.-

1'or
.

partlculan. nrlto or go direct to HOUIIIR1-

IHOS. . , Dealer * In Itcducod Itato lUllrond nni-
lbtuuuhln'lliLvti. . bffJTcntliSt. , Omaha , Neb

Huntmbir the pUce Tlirco Doori North ol-

Un'ou' I'uUUc Itallroad Depot , East bldu ot Tenth
Street.

Omaha , August 1,16S1

DEWEY & STONE,

FURNIT

ORCHARD & BEAN, J.B. FRENCH & CO.,

C A R P ETSI G R O C E R SI

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread, and ia the Cheap-

est
¬

-Flour in the inarket , Every sack
warranted to run alike or-

t money refunded.-

W.
.

. M. YATES, Cash Grocer.

Max MEYER & CO. ,

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards ,

Cigars from $16,00 per 1,000 upwards.


